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SENATOR HUMPHREY: "THERE WILL BE NO PEACE WITHOUT 

COURAGE AND AMERICAN INITIATIVE" 

Senator Hube r t H. Humphr ey (DFL, Minn. ) opened his campaign 

for re - election to a third - term in the United States Senate Monday 

with a major foreign policy address on "Regaining the American 

Initiative ." 

Speaking to a crowd of over 20,000 at New Ulm, Minnesota, 
gathered for t he annual Polka Day Celebration, Senator Humphrey declared 
that our nat ion this year has been "humiliated, cast down and degraded 
in a way that has not happened since the early days of the Republic ." 

"The great and povJerful American people, this proud and sensitive 

Ame r ican nation, has been let down by its political leadership, 11 he 

s tated . 

Senator Humphrey no ted that "in a few short week s the American 

people will have an opportunity to put America back on t he track "by 

voting for the Democratic Party in November . 

"The national ticket of the Democratic Party, ' he 
said, "i s a team of two tough, brilliant, experienced 
men - - men who are dedicated to the preservation of a 
free America, and who are equipped by nat.ure and train
ing to lead America back to national greatness. " 

"Senator John Kennedy and Senator Lyndon Johnson are two men who 

as I am -- are burning with shame that our country has been permitted 

by the absent leadership of the past eight years to appear as a 

stumbling , inept and incapable giant." 

"Senator Kennedy," the Minnesotan said , "is determined, 
as I am determined, to do everything in his power to 
demonstrate to the world - - and especially to those 
power- hungry groups within the walls of the Kremlin 
and the older walls of Peking - - that the r ea l America 
is an America that stands upright." 

"We will not permit our nation to take a back seat to any nation . 11 

"We will not permit it to be said that our nation has grown old 

and tired . 11 

"We will not permit our nation to be humiliated and defeated. " 

"We will work tirelessly, and earnestly, and perseveri ngly, fo r 

peace in the world , " Senator Humphrey said . 'But there will be no 

peace without courage . There will be no peace without American 

initiative, without American leadership. " 
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Senatcr Humphrey outlined the dimensions cf the challenge laid 
down by the Scviets and the Communist Chinese, and presented a 
compr ehensive series of p-rop-96.als that would, he predicted "get 
our nation off dead center, " with emphasis en the "works o.f peace . " 

While crediting the Democrats in Congress for having pressed 
- . 

through the financing for the newly- successful Polaris - missile nuclear 

submarines and other efforts to upgrade our military preparedness, 

Senator Humphrey noted that ''peace and security for America -- even 

with the finest military weapons in the world -- are not possible for 

us in a world of the h ngry, the sick, and the illiterate . 11 

"The principal task of those who would keep this nation 
of ours free and secure, 11 he said, ''is to build the 
kind of world in which poverty and ignorance are not 
forcing men to violence, mob action, revolution, 
and war." 



RBGAINim THB A ICAN INITIA'l'IVB 

Ne 'Ulm, Minnesota 

My rellow-Minnesotans and rellow-Am4r~cans 

In t he br1 ht sunshine of a br!ll1ant 

Minnesota summer, 1t1a hard to realiz what 

a cold and dark path our nation is treading 

this year. 

Yet it is true that 1n this year or 

1960, our nation has n humiliated, caa·t 

down and de raded in a way that has not 

happened since the early days of the Republic, 

when we were a tiny new nation haddled 

between t he mountains and the Atlantic. 

The reat and powerful American people, 

this proud and oens1tive American nation, 

has been let do~ by its political leadership. 



It has not been just the driving thrust 

ot the Communists. 

It has not been the continuing struggle 

or the downtrodden peopl s of th world to 

find a new life that has overthrown American 

po r and presti e in the world. 

It s en the abd cation ot American 

leadership. 

lt has en the failure to apply even 

a small measure of intell1 nee to deal with 

the reat problems that thrust themselves 

fore us . 

It s be n the total abandonment or 

th initiative to the surly and arro ant 

overlords in the Kremlin, the total dependence 

ot our political leadership on reaoti -· 

instead of actin • 



And it has en, finally, the fruit 

or a basic miaunderstandi in the White 

House about the nature or our own ople, 

of our resources, and the f orces at work 

in th world about us . 

Ne ative think1 cau d the national 

polioies wh1c hav reduc d our Armed 

. . 
Serv1~e·~ a~~ lessened our ability to defend 

ourselves and the Free World. 

Blindness to reality permitted the 

disastrous situations in Korea and Cuba to 

rester and deterio~te -- despite the 

repeated warnings or some of us that 

somethi would have to be done to prev nt 

utter collapse. 

Narrowness and lack of ima ination has 



prevented the Admin1stration from 

planning our mi11aary and foreign policies 

as an inte rated, coherent unit. And the 

results are the chaos tha.t culminated 1n 

the reat diplomatic disast rs of the year --

the U-2 incident, the collapse at the summit, 

and the humiliation or Tokyo. 

We need some hard-headed thinking about 

the caliber and the determination ot our 

adversaries -- and a arching out or our 

own spiritual and economic resources. 

We must recognize some facts of lite 

and then design nee policies which are based 

not on myth and slogans, but on reality e 

Here are some hard facts: 



Russia's present and planned annual 

rate or conomio rowth is estimated at 

nine to ten pe~cent . Ove~ the last halt 

deeade, t he overall u. s . rate of economic 

rowth hafJ been less than two percent . They 

already claim to match us in some areas of 

industrial activity in tool production, 

tor insaance. 

By 1965, the Soviet Union will be 

produc1 the equivalent or 85 to 90 percent 

or rica's 1957 output or steel, about 

70 percent of our 1957 output of electrical 

power and fuel energy and about half again 

as much cement as we produced two years ago . 

Soviet coal output is about 70 percent 

or ours . Their steel production is about halt 



what we produce, but for a ·short time ·in 

1958 the combined steel production of Soviet 

Russia and Communist China exceeded the steel 

output of t he U.S.! 

The u. s . Central Intelli ence A ency 

reports that Russia last year produced only 

one automobile to very 10 produced by th 

U,s . , but in the same year _she produced four 

maoh1ne toold for every one produced here . 

In the long run, of coura , machine tools 

contribute far more to the rowth of an 

conomy than automobiles . 

Sine our administration changed in 

1953, Soviet economic growth has been at a 

rate rou hl y three times that of the United 

State • 

It was an experience to sit across the 

table f rom ~. Khurahc ev -- as I did two years ago ·--



and to listen to h1m tell of the future plans 

or the Soviet Union. He says he will "bury us" 

and says it with almost arr ant confidence . 

I do not shar the' pessimistic view that 

Khrushchev will bury u • Yet 1t is 

discouraging to see in this country an 

administration hieh shrinks_ from the Soviet 

challenge instead or rising to me t 1t --

overnment so obsess d with balancing the 

budget at whatever price that it tells us we 

cannot afford to build schools or decent 

houses or dams to harness th energy or our 

reat rivers. 

We must learn again to know t he real sources 

of our national strength, restore our sense or 
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balance and direction, regain the understanding 

Qf' what 1t takas to be a tree and secure nation 

1n a world in which savage f orces are loose. 

We have only to look eighty mile:s from 

the Florida coast to se how close tbt 

tides of Communism are washin • For 1n Cuba 

today we are seeing a savage political and 

eGonom1c ·battle emerging - .. a ruthless 

attempt being made to establish a Communist 

political beachhead 1n Latin America . 

Thio reat struggle with Communism 

must b understood for what 1t is ...... a. total 

struggle, involving not only military 

planning, but economic, political and ideological 

planning and pr ogramm1 • 
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--Russia 's ideolo 1cal and political prospects 

a e bolstered . 

I~ Russia s ows a rapid increase in her 

standard o livin as she has already done 

she stren thens her hand in dealing with the 

uncommitted oples of the world . 

We can match and over-match the Communists 

in every field or effort. 

e will do it by having an ever-expandin ............. 

standard of living, by bringi us closer to 

the goal o eliminatin · poverty . 

And e !!!! do it by helpin the under-

developed peoples of As1a,Afr1ca and Latin 

America to move toward these same oals -- and 

far more rapidly than they are now doing . 

We must recapture the mantle of the 

peace-rna r, restore to t he people of the 
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(C(Q)[pV 
disas ter assi nments a teaching and training 

uitts, to teach t he people or Asia, Atrica 

and Sout h A ric how to rais their h alth 

tandard • 

e could fo ...... as I have als pooposed 

in t he Con reae t hi year Peac Corps of 

youn men ho ould o into t villa 

nd r ural re a of the dev lopi nations 

of t he orl to work with the peasants and 

t villa era in project to help themselves. 

e coul d invest much or t reat sore or 

so-oalled "sort currencie ' which we hav 

received. r the ale or our food and fib r 

overs as under Public Law 480, in lon -term loans 

and rants for chools , cholarships , l1brar·1 , 

hospitals, ~!· , to l p stabilize t h ne l y-1nde ndent 
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Those of us in he Cong~ess ho have been 

insisting for four years over the Objections 

or t he Administration - - on a far reater investment 

in Polaris-missile nuclear submarines have 

be n justified by the f irst successful firing 

of th Polaris from a submer ged submarine last eek . 

We ha~ been insisting that our deterrent 

force against a ttack by en my missiles must be one 

that cannot knocked out by a sudden surprise 

attack. Th1 is only common sense . Yet 

again t his year we had to jam through Con ress, 

a ainst the opposition of t Administration, 

funds for new Polaris-type ubmar1nes -- to 

insist t hat must put a priority o this major 

defense weapon . 

We have not been content simply to 



to criticize our military lack of preparedness . 

We in the Democratic majority in the Congress 

have acted, in the absence of anylleaatrship or 

1n1t1at:tve f r t e Wh1 te House • 

Similarly, we have acted to provide 

additional funds for the study of th ~ problems 

or d;Lsarmament and al'Dls control -- when the 

Administration has sat back and done virtually 

nothing to s ek the ans era to the enormously 

complicated technical problems or a 

safeguarded agreement to reduce weapon ~ and 

armed services . 

We in the Congress have en doing all 

in our power to et our nation off dead center . 

There 1s a constitutional limitation,or course, 

on what the Con ress can under take in ~ tter 

of f oreign policy . 
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d monstr te to the orld -- and especially to 

t ose power-hun r y roups within th wall 

of the Kremlin and t h older all of Peking 

t ha t the r al rica is an A rica that 

stands upr ht . 

The real A rica is a proud America, 

a stron America, a people of courage , 

determination, and ima ination . 

e will not permit our nation to taka 

a back a at to any n t1on . 

We will not rm1t it to said that 

our nation a ro n old and tired . 

e will not permit our nation to b 

humilia te and defeated . 

We ill 1ork tirelessl y, and earnestly, 

and perseveringly • • • or peace in t he orld . 
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But t r will be no peace without coura e. 

Th re ill be no peac without Ame~ican 

init1at1v J iithout America leadership . 

Thi is ~ t the American people long 

for and pray or . 

Th s is the leadership that 

in Janua , 1961 . 

will have 
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